
   
KK Viimsi invites Your Club to participate in international tournament 
 

 
Viimsi`s Autumn Basket 2010 

 
Basketballclub Viimsi invites You to participate in the basketball tournament „Viimsi 
Autumn Basket Tournament 2010”. The tournament is held for the sixt year in the row 
and is targeted at youth future basketball stars. In each previous year the tournament has 
been attended by 10 to 14 youth teams who are among the best players in Estonia. 
The tournament will teka place in Viimsi, which is locate in the outskirts of tallinn and is 
highly valued residental area thanks to its location by the sea.  
Having several years of experience in organising the tournament our aim in this year is to 
make our tournament international again. In addition to best Estonian teams, we invite 
also teams from Latvia, Finland, Lithuania and Russia to participate in „Viimsi Autumn 
Basket 2010”.  
 
Age group:   Boys born in 2000 and later. 
 
Date of tournament:    12th till 14th november 2010 
 
Registration:  Register before 29.oktober 
 e-mail: kkviimsi@kkviimsi.ee
 
NB! Team registration to the tournament will be carried out only after the payment has 
been received. 

The number of participating teams will be limited! 
            
Prices:   

• The registration fee for the team is 65 EUR.  
The registration fee for the team shall cover the expences related to the 
team and the referees. 

• A-pass for the player or coach 65 EUR   
A-pass includes the riht to play or coach, accomodation in hotel (2 night- 
12.11 and 13.11), 6 meals ( dinner on 12.11; breakfast on 13.11; lunch on 
13.11; dinner on 13.11; breakfast on 14.11; lunch on 14.11). 

• B-pass for the player or coach 45 EUR   
B- pass includes the riht to play or coach, accomodation in sc (2 night- 
12.11 and 13.11), 6 meals ( dinner on 12.11; breakfast on 13.11; lunch on 
13.11; dinner on 13.11; breakfast on 14.11; lunch on 14.11). 
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Extra information. 
• There is possible to order extra meals and housing. 
• Games will start at Friday afternoon. 

 
Contacts:     MTÜ Korvpalliklubi Viimsi 
   Begoonia 3, Viimsi 74001, Estonia 
   kkviimsi@kkviimsi.ee
   www.kkviimsi.ee
 
Bank account:  MTÜ Korvpalliklubi Viimsi 

221020368608 
IBAN: EE642200221020368608 
Swedbank, Estonia 
Liivalaia 8, 15040 Tallinn 
SWIFT code: HABAEE2X 

 
Tanel Einaste, 
Member of the Board, tanel@kkviimsi.ee, + 372 50 48 422 
 
Rules:   
Playing time is 4x8 minutes “running time” (with the exception of the free-throws,time 
outs, and the last two (2) minutes of the game) and the playing ball is Nike nr.5. 
The tournament will be held in accordance to the rules of FIBA and Estonian Basketball 
Association,while taking into account the following terms and principles that modify 
those rules:  
1. it is forbidden to use zonal defense: warning in first instance and a technical foul (1 
free-throw + possession) which does not account towards team fouls for every mistake 
afterwards;  
2. it is forbidden to use full court pressure if the difference in baskets is more than 30 
points;  
3. being late to the game for more than five (5) minutes results in automatic loss 0:20;  
4. the number of players in each team is not limited, a maximum of 12 players can be 
registered for an individual game;  
5. an extra time of three (3) minutes will be played if the normal time ends with tie;  
6. the ranking of teams in the group stages will be derived on the basis of the number of 
points won. In case of equal points the ranking of the teams will be derived on the basis 
of:  6.1. points won in games against each other; 6.2. the difference in baskets in games 
against each other;  6.3. the overall difference in baskets. 
 
The games will start on Friday afternoon! 
 

See You in Viimsi! 
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